
12,424 'missing' candidates are more than just numbers 
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According to Education Cabi
net Secretary George Magoha. 
12.424 candidate.s missed the 

2020 Kenya Ccni6calc of Primary Ed
ucation (KCPE) c.xaminarions.. 'Inc fig. 
ure i.s double the number of those who 
m~ed the 2019 KCPE exams. who 
we.re then said to be 5.530. 
While Pmfessor Magoha alluded that 
the number was inconsequential com• 
pared to the 1.18 million candidates 
who sat the exams. tJ1e persistent ques
tion remains as to why the more than 
12.000 candidates failed to .sit for their 
exams. 
Education stakeholders have hi_ghlighl• 
ed various reawn.s for the high number 
or school drop-outs. including negative 
impacts of the COVJD- 19 pandem• 
k that led to a surge in the number of 
teenage pregnancies. early marriages, 
deaths and drug and substance abuse 
amongst schoof.going children. While 
we cannol certainly account for each 
or the candidates who missed tltei.r ex
:un.~. wc a.re convinced tJrnt a s~nif1cant 
number of these 'missing' candidates 
wen exposed to various forms or Sexu
al and Gender Based V10Je.nce (SC BV). 
including child labour. subsequently be
ing forced to drop oul of school. 
In Narok County alone. the Minb:lry or 
Health recorded 15.S42 cases of teen• 
age preg'nancies across ,,arious health 
facihlies in 2020. A desk analysis con• 
dueled by COVAW from February to 
April 202J re\fealed that .some or the 
key factors contributing to the high 
number of teenage pregnancies includ• 

ed lack of access lo information on Sex
ual and Reproductive Health (SRH), 
Female Genital Mutilation leading lo 
early marriages. Jack of parental guid• 
ance. and poverty. The analysb showed 
that teena1,te girls preferred to lerminale 
pregnancies through procuring unsafe 
abortion services oul of the fear that 
lhey would be stigmatised by communi• 
I)' members and also because they still 
had the desire to pursue their education. 
About 67 percent of the communi• 
ty members COVAW interviewed in 
Narok North and Narok South said 
they were aware or girls from their 
communities who had procured abor
tion services. Traditional herbs and use 
or o,•er•the-counter abortion pills were 
the most mentioned methods th.al girts 
used to terminate unwanted pregnan• 
cies. 
According lo the World Health Organi
.sation. complications relating to teenage 
pregnancy and childbirth are the lead
ing cause or death amongst girts aged 
15-19 globally. In addition. 3.9 million 
girls aged J5.J9 years procure uns.afe 
abortion services each year. 
The complications arising fmm un• 
.safe abortion cannot be overstated. On 
September 25. 2020. WHO reported 
that three out of four abortions that 
occurred in Africa and Latin Ameri~ 
ca Yo-ere muafe. Cirls and women who 
procure unsafe abortion services expe• 
rience life threatening complications. 
including excessive bleeding. infection. 
injury of internal organs and incom• 
plete abortion. 

The Namk County Reproductive 
Health Coordinator. in a recent phone 
interview. slated that either safe and 
unsafe abortion. tJ1e risk of complka. 
lions. including death. will always be 
there. yet this can be mitigated through 
adopting effective Sexual and Repro• 
ducUve Health Right.s Education th.al is 
context appmpriale. 
"The cost or treating complications aris• 
iug from unsafe abortion is more tJ:um 
the cost of providing age-appropriate 
sexual and reproduelin health infor~ 
mat.ion and services that will prevent 
unplanned pregnancies that often result 
in unsafe aborlion." says the Narok 
County Reproduct..in Health Coordi
nator. Mr ToroiUch Chesang. 
To reduce the maternal mortality and 
morbidily resulting from early preg
nancy and childbirth. wc hiwc to first 
address the risinJ numbers of leenage 
pregnancies. II ts important thal t.lie 
major in\'estment in addressing teen• 
age pregnancies is in mitigation rather 
than response. [l b equally important to 
appreciate that we shall not fully miti
gate all cases of teenage pregnancies. 
but appropriale response strategies are 
important. 
COVA\\1 calls fo r the full impleme.nla• 
lion or the National Adolescent Sexual 
Repmducti,·e Health Policy of 2015 to 
address rising numbers of teenage preg
nanck!s and the establishment of youih 
friendly centres where adolescents and 
youth can acce~ various SRH .ser
vices. including age appropriate sex 
education. guidance and counscl..ling 

and for the full implementation of the 
school re-entry policy lo en.sure teenage 
mot.he.rs are supported to enrol back to 
school 
Referring lo lhe so•t.·alled ' inconse
quential number' of candid.ates thal 
failed to sit their exams and could not 
be accounted for. COVA\\rs executi\•e 
director Wairimu Wahome. reacted that 
.. the failure to address the causal fac
tors for lhe missing candidates is what 
undermines the desired outcomes in 
de,·elopment interventions. especially 
those related lo Health and Education. 
Llving up to the spirit of leaving no one 
behind calls for deliberate. inclusive in• 
ten:entiuns to mitigate such dmp•out 
incidents .w that we have less case.s of 
missing candidates in 2022. meaning 
less cases of SCBV meted out on our 
school-going children. M 


